
 
PLAN DE MEJORAMIENTO 

Nombre del docente: Bertha c Área: Humanidades ingles 
Grado : 8 Periodo:2 

Fecha de entrega: 19 de Agosto de 2022 Fecha de devolución: 02 de 
Septiembre de 2022 

Objetivo: practicar, e interiorizar los temas vistos durante el segundo periodo 
De acuerdo a la explicación de los temas, elabore las siguientes actividades. 

Activity number  one  

A- Escriba la traducción de los verbos que están en el cuadro. 
 

  
Answer 
Responder 

 
comb 

 
Teach 

 
show 

 
push 

 
wish 

copy absorb Use  Cry  Clean  Happen  
dance add Read  Cover  Dry  Hate  
Die  advance Work  Cross  Practice  Include  
Enjoy  ask Study  check Play  Jog  

Erase  Bake  Wait  Declare  Carry   Kick  
Help  Believe  Wash  Describe  Walk  Land  

Iron  borrow Want  Dress  Cook  Manage  

laugh boil Remember  Discover  Open  mend 
Learn   brown Call  Enter  Close  mind 
Look  brush Jump  Fade  Decide  Mix  

Fish  camp Change  Fear  Fill  Miss  
Like  Climb  Teach  Finish  Follow  Move  
Listen  continue Visit  Fix  Explain  Mop  
Live  count Travel  Follow  End  Order  
need Care  Arrive  Fry  Develop   Pack  

 

B - Escoja 15 verbos del cuadro y construya 5 oraciones afirmativas 5 interrogativas y 5 
negativas en presente Y pasado. 
 
 
 

 



 
Activity number two 

 
• Translate the text   ( traducir el texto y responder las preguntas ) 

 
The four seasons 

In most of North America there are four season: spring, summer, fall and Winter. 
Each season is about three month. The months of the spring are March, April, and 
Nay. Officially, spring beging about March  Twenty Two. The weather Is usually cold 
and windy in March, but there are some warm days.There is alot of rain in April, but 
may is usually sunny and beautifull. In may the plants and  trees become green, and  
there are flowers of many colors.   
                                                                         
  Summer stars about june Twenty two and includes the month of June, July and 
August. In June school ends  and vacation begings for many students. It is very hot 
in the summer, so people often go on picnics and go to the beach. 
 
After summer comes fall. It begins  about september 22. Vacation ends and school 
starts again in september. The weather is usually nice in september and october, not 
too hot and no too cold. The leaves change color and become yellow,red and Brown. 
The colors are very beautiful, but then the leaves fall from the trees. 
 
 Winter is cold in most parts of North America. It starts about december 22. The 
Winter months are december, january, and february. In many places it snows in 
Winter, and people go skiing and ice-skating.  

• Answer the quiestions according to the  text. (Responda las preguntas 
según el texto)  

 
1. What are the four seasons in North America? 
2. How is the weather in March? 
3. How is the weather in april and may? 
4. What are the summer months? 
5. How is the weather in the summer? 
6. What do people do in the summer? 
7. Ask your own questins about paragraphs 3 and 4 
8. What are the seasons in your country? 
9. How is the weather in each season?  

 

 

  

 



 
Activity  number three 

 Escriba una oración en ingles con cada adverbio 

There - allá, allí 

Near --  cerca 

Far – lejos 

Nearby ---  cerca de 

Outside --  afuera 

Inside—dentro de 

Down—abajo 

Always: siempre 

Usually: usualmente 

Normally: normalmente 

Seldom: rara vez 

Frequently: frecuentemente 

Often: a menudo 

Sometimes: aveces 

Never nunca. 

Activity  number  four 

Construya  

A - 5 Oraciones con Will y  5  con  Going to 

B - 5 Oraciones en pasado progresivo 

C. Construya 5 preguntas con el auxiliar DO  y  5  con DOES.  

D - Escriba su rutina diaria en 15 renglones en inglés. 

 
 

 



 
 

 

Activity  number  five 

 Read the text and answer the questions. (Lea el texto y responda las preguntas) 

A Special Christmas Present 

David wants to buy a Christmas present for a very special person, his mother. 
David's father gives him $5.00 a week pocket money and David puts $2.00 a week 
into his bank account. After three months David takes $20.00 out of his bank 
account and goes to the shopping mall. He looks and looks for a perfect gift. 
 

Suddenly he sees a beautiful brooch in the shape of his favorite pet. He says to himself, "My 
mother loves jewelry, and the brooch costs only $17.00." He buys the brooch and takes it home. 
He wraps the present in Christmas paper and places it under the tree. He is very excited and he is 
looking forward to Christmas morning to see the joy on his mother's face. 
 
 when his mother opens the present she screams with fright because she sees a spider. 
 

1. What does David want to buy his Mother? 
2. Who does David get his money from? 
3. How much money does David take to the mall? 
4. What does David buy his mother? 
5. What does David do with the present when he takes it home? 
6. Why does David's mother scream? 
7. Why does David buy a spider brooch? 
8. Where does David put the present on Christmas Eve? 
9. Where does David go to buy his mother present? 
10. How much time does.  
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